
As we come to the end of the Autumn Term, I would like to thank all of our staff for all the hard work they have put into   

making our school such a special,  nurturing, safe and inspiring place for our children to enjoy learning everyday.  

Thank you to all those who attended our Christmas events, including the EYFS Nativity, KS1 and Year 3 plays. The    

Christmas Concert this year was a real treat, all three choirs performed spectacularly. The high quality delivery of passages 

read by our year 6 pupils was most impressive and our tableau  performed by year 2 was truly magnificent. 

This has been the first term of our Partnership arrangement with the Jessop Stockwell Federation where lots of               

improvements, progress and impact can now be seen. As part of this, we would like to congratulate on their promotion as 

Strategic Subject Network Leaders across our Partnership. Ms Ingham will lead the English Network Team, Ms Henderson 

the Maths Network Team,  Ms Cramer the Science Network Team and Ms Napier the Creative Curriculum Network Team. 

Well done to you all! Keep an eye out for the ‘Partnership Press’ Newsletter, which will update you on all the partnership 

work that is happening. 

Today we say goodbye to Ms Katie, one of our Reception Class Teachers. Ms Katie has secured an Early Years Leadership  

role at  a school in her hometown of Nottingham, where she will be moving back to over the Christmas Holidays.  

Thank you all for your hard work, we wish you well for the future. 

In the New Year we will be welcoming Ms Stead, Additional Early Years Teacher and Ms Greenland, a new Class Teacher 

who will be taking over Class RF. Ms Greenland has already met her new class and some of the parents last week. She is 

thrilled to be joining us. We look forward to  welcoming them both to our Bonneville community. 

Finally, I would like to wish all pupils and parents, from all the staff and       

governors of the school, a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 

Ms A. Parker 

 Lead Headteacher 

 

Tuesday 17th December 2019 

Upcoming dates for the diary 

End of Term  

Tuesday, 17th December, 1.30pm 

INSET Day  

Monday 6th January 2020 

Children Return 

Tuesday 7th January 2020  

Open Morning  

(prospective parents) 

Wednesday 8th January, 9.30am 

Year 4 Residential Ufton Court 

13th– 15th January 

FAB Meeting 

Tuesday 21st January, 7.00pm 

Resilience Week 

Monday, 27th to Friday, 31st  January 

Last Day of Half Term 

Friday 14th February 

For more information visit our website  

www.bonneville-primary.lambeth.sch.uk 

Our January value will be ‘Freedom’ 

Christmas    

Concert 

Thank you to everyone 

who attended our   

Christmas Concert this 

year. A wonderful      

combination of year 6 

readers, our choirs, our 

year 2 Tableau children 

and a beautiful venue 

ensured we ended the 

year feeling reflective and 

excited in equal measure. 

Well done to all of our 

children and thank you to 

Reverend Ruth for    

making us feel so very    

welcome. 



Clubs Next Term 

Start  

20/01/2020 

 MUGA (Multi Use Games Area) ‘Let’s make it happen! 

The planning application is now live on the Lambeth Planning Portal. Our reference 
number is 19/04231/FUL. Please log on and support the application.  

Enterprise The ‘Festive Marketplace’ was the first      

enterprise event of this year. As usual, the children were   

highly enthused by the event which is designed to provide our 

children with real life experience of business. Thank you to all 

the parents who supported their class with product making 

and materials. We have definitely seen an up levelling of 

product ideas with winter soup and hot chocolate for sale. 

Thank you to everyone who supported the event by coming 

along to spend money with us. As soon as I hear the results 

of the year group that made the most profit, I will let you 

know. A huge thank you to Ms Neale who, galvanised the 

staff team with such passion by organising our termly events. 

Friends Association Bonneville (FAB) Thank you to everyone 

who has been involved in the organising and hosting all of our events 

this term. We just couldn’t achieve all this without you. The Winter Fair 

was absolutely fantastic! The children enjoyed all the games and arts 

and craft activities.  Santa was incredibly busy meeting all the children, 

spreading his Christmas cheer. Congratulations to our Christmas card 

design winner Willow Gardner Yr6. Your artwork looked amazing on all 

our  Winter Fair posters. Thank you to Lola and Natalie for all the hard 

work and effort you put into making our Winter Fair such a spectacular 

event. Our ‘Wreath Making’ workshop was also exceptionally well at-

tended. Thank you to Lindsay for sharing your crafting skills with us and 

hosting another enjoyable community event for our school. 

 Have you got your Bonneville Calendar? Ensure you grab yours, we 

can’t guarantee they won’t be sold out soon! 

We are pushing hard on our fundraising this year in order to improve our 

playground by  ‘Making our MUGA happen’. All funds raised go towards 

our MUGA project. The estimated target is £100k. 

The next FAB Spring Term planning meeting with be on Tuesday, 21st  

January 7pm. 

Christmas Lunch Thank you to 
Tina and her team for providing our 
lunches all year round and making our 
Christmas Lunch feel special. We all 
had lots of fun eating, singing and   
enjoying the festivities together. 

Topic Theme Day                 
Topics this term have been so much 

fun. Staff have created many         

memorable learning experiences which 

all came together on our Topic Theme 

Day. With amazing homework and 

themed costumes we hope you all   

enjoyed the exhibition. 


